Magnetic resonance study of the distribution of 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl in phosphatidylcholine bilayers.
With the aid of paramagentic praseodymium ions the resonances at 60 MHz of the inward and outward facing choline methyl protons of sonicated egg yolk phosphatidylcholine vesicles were resolved. The subsequent addition of 2,2,6,6,-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl (TEMPO) to the vesicle suspension broadened the inner and outer resonances equally. TEMPO easily penetrates the egg yolk phosphatidylcholine vesicles and has free access to the entire lipid volume above the gel to liquid crystalline transition temperature. The electron spin resonance (ESR) spectrum of TEMPO in the egg yolk phosphatidylcholine suspension exhibits features indicating that TEMPO dissolves principally in the hydrocarbon portion of the egg yolk phosphatidylcholine bilayer. The egg yolk phosphatidylcholine methylene chain proton resonances are also broadened by TEMPO notably to a greater extent than the choline methyl resonances. These data indicate that TEMPO should be more sensitive to the melting behavior of the fatty acyl chains of phospholipid suspensions than to the polar head groups.